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tlu-t-u and slipped robber band over nil,
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table, thinking of the letter he had yet
to write before going to bed the letter
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CHAPTER m.

Milt

ttw f?n5 nU of noU upon tht bting
ctmls.

AH at once there came a low knock

THE

b a fl-- ii jlj.

(ifKKIIH IMift-KMI'M- TO

H0DE SEEKERS
INVESTORS.- -

cm the stndy door. His wife roused j the touch of garments on the wall, aud all over again. But if he knows the truth
herself, and with a little easeful sigh j in the doorway stood a woman. The wm n not th'" me a creature who
turned from the fire. prisoner's dock, the witness stand, may k,Ted him and his fair name not so much

"How sweetly Estelle is singing to-- 1 be supposed to hold pale faces, bnt the w I kved the idea of thwarting my
she said. Then in a raised judge had never before looked npon a ud. whoee blighUid life was all my

toice she called aloud, "Come in !" The face so utterly devoid of color as this fanltf My husband has been drinking
door opened, the music froui the other woman's, framed by gray hair and dimly j hard since this affair, aud today he died,
room gushed in, and a white capped j illumined by faded eyea. Perhaps the j The paper are full of your praise,
maid entered and went np to her mis-- regularity of the features, the fine out-- 1 Among other things they say yon hare
tress and said some words in a low tone line and the immobility of the expre-th- e distinction of never having had t
of voice. "You know, Catharine," said sion tended to accentuate the absence of decision of yours reversed by the blither..... . . .il. T : t. l r.

We have lot ..Ox'.MO feet, lUOx'JW , nil favorably locattxl. TI.eso

loin twict' the ordinary uo are hut hull tin? usual price of other lotn situ- -uc iau.T, wat i ui w wj pui m awp
o this."
"I know, ma'am," returned the maid,

--Dm sue loosea eo laggea out i couwn
- be snappish to her.

Maybe the judge s reflections as to his
ViwnM, lifa i.fttiiM.1 Kim 1.. , k

ilarly Wo have ono-acf- two-acre- , five ami tcn-ac- r tracts,
suitable for suhurbnn home, convenient to town, schools, churches,
etc., aiul of very productive soil. A large, growing "Prune Orchard," of
which we will sell part iu small tracts to suit purchaser, and on easy
terms.

j men ine woman s eyes were nxed on
owed his wife a little more than usual. she tooJ the tivrmhoU or aQ

k lnstant Kuded over into the
"What is itT he asked. "Anything I dosed th, door hind her.

an do for yon, my dear' i When she sjxike Uie passionleas quality
"It is one of those tiresome women her voice was as though that wwe also

come to speak with yon," his wife decolored,
answered wearily. "Must the mothers j ..y01ir niUtook me for nar
and wives and all the female relatives '

Dunlap s mother," she said, "and I did
of the men yon try come to ask yonr Bot correct her. I am his aunt-- he is the
demency for the accused ones? Why of my husband's brother. I came in
should people be so preposterous? A to hia case. I wish to learn if ex- -
jury are the judges of the facts; a judge tennating circumstmces may not tend to
has nothing to do with conviction." Wn the tenn of hia impri3onment.

"Ton are a good lawyer," smiled the The missing money U a large amount;
judge, gathering np his loose papers, he was a trusted bookkeeper, and the d

hue most women you are against thattrayal'of trust makes the offense all
your own sex. You don t say a word the more heinous."
about the men who come here." i oi.,, nnt w at, ..

m in tha bouse na manitl it--.

Thin iu the tttgliitl went to myneph- -

(Wl MOlll and
notes frvmi uud er his pillow to put them
iu h place of safety. Am 1 loft tne room

Inutil grasil my rm; my ImolMtml
had wine for the money and discovered
ht I hud done. Ho led tne down

stairsand there he demanded tho money,
Ail the hatred that was in me assorti--
itself, and I said hot words to him, lie
struck me. and he had never struck me
before. The tiro was burning in the
stove; I threw the roll of note upon the
biasing coals, 'Now,' I said, "proclaim
mo a thief. Give me a prison cell; it
Willi heaven to any further life with
you.' Hut he faced me smiling. 'I will
do more than that,' he said. 'My wif
shall never be called a thief; Henry shall
be accused of the theft, and I dare jron
to etilighton him as to Uia truth.' It
was so; his revenge on me was com-- !

plete. I would not, indeed, dare to;
tell my dear boy, for he love me,
sua ne nas monuzou me into a mar
tyr, a saint I am all that he h.u
in the world; to make me lees than
he thinks I am would ruin his be-

lief in heaven itself, aud in me who
have only him aud his faith in me to
carry me through my wa.st.nl life. l
is glad to sacrifice himself for me. He
will come forth from prison a strong
man, and we can go somewhere where
we are unknown, and he cau begin life

couru i wisn yon ro reverse tne decision
Tn nT male in this case. Now yoo
know why I am here. Do you believe
mat I am telling you the truthr

Believe her!

CHAPTER IV.

1
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Slu Mt the touch of tip.
The judge had not spoken since she

entered the room except to whisper her
name. Every word she said smote hint;
his long experience had given him many I

instances of women wronged by men.
Here was woman as deeply wronged
by a man as she could be and the man
was himself. AH that she wan he had
made her; the wreck of all that should
have made her othur titan she was; her
wretched married life, her husband's
downfall, her rmphew's disgrace, her
own torture that shonld List aa long as
she he had done it all. What misery
of soul had been hers since that day
when she had stood before him and
asked him if be wished to ninrry hrl
Her love for him bad made this ruin
snd he had loved her and wronged her
love, hhe had alwayB been fair to look
npon; she would have been beantifid
with other environments than liad Unn
hers, more beautiful than his wife; the
education she had gleaned somehow or
other, her dignity of speech, could not
he himself have brought it about and
molded her into a brilliant woman? She
had loved him, and her love for him had
wrecked her and all those nearest her.
Did his wife love him? Had not ambi'
tion, rather than passionate affection,
brought her to him; had not ambition.
rather than the maternal feeling of this
woman for her nephew, made his wife
anxious for this match between Entelle do,and John Elwyn?

Believe her! To doubt her wonld have
been to exculpate himself. Believe her!
Though the woman watching him may bis
nave uiougnt mm only com ami callous.

"What!" she cried. "Do yon hesitate?
Do you feel that nothing is my due?
Have I not sufficiently accused yon?"

With a despairing gesture she threw
herself at his feet. Believe her!

"No, no." she said pleadingly, "1 do
not accuse you yon are innocent, the
whole world is innocent, only I am not.

came to you because I am not quite
dead, ana the affection that made you
its idol holds to this child of my adoption herwith all the tenacity that availed it so
little of old. I loved you once, and that
should be something to you. I ask for thesomething for my dear boy, as I ask yon

screen me for his sake from justice.
Will there not be sufficient punishment
for me when it is always before me that the

send him to prison and must withhold
the truth from him? I I" She could
say no more. She kneeled there with
uplifted pallid face. a

And the judge! .

"Salome The said nothing more. But
the agony, the remorse, the grief In that
word were apparent to her who heard.

She looked at him, her life surely con-
centrated

the
in that look. Then she rose to

her feet and tottered, and he put out his
arm to support br. the

"Oh, Salome! Salome!" he said.
He held her thus a little while, and h i

from the adjoining room came the low
murmur of happy voices, while from the
wall looked ilown ujmmj him the pictured
eyes of his wife. The face of the woman

held had undergone a strange altera-
tion. What years of privation and re-

pression had wrought still remained
there, bnt it was as though a soft light on

flooded down over brow and eyes.
She disengaged herself from him, and of
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KMH1W1 ttejintor,

governor. Surely there was t differ--
ence, u EsUdle hsl said, bnt turvly tit
father owed his daughter this now honor
despite the difference between his lone- -

linoss stui that of her lover.
The governorship and after that!

He looked up at the limiting of face on
the wall Webster! The cabinet! His
wife had said it!

Suddenly there came the sweep of the
velvet rolie, and his wife entered the
room.

"The woman appeals to me," she said.
"She wishes to see you. What you said
to tne regarding my dress aa I went
down to her maybe rebuked me, for I
could not torn her away. Will yon so
her? She looks sensible,"

The judgi recHll.nl himself.
"I can do little for her," he responded

with an air of resignation. "Hut so
loug as yon have told her you would get
my 'yes' or 'no' I suppose I must prepare
myself for a bad quarter of au hour,
Let hex come op."

His wife left the room. She called
'

"Catharine," gave a low order aud passed
by the study door to the room whtre the
daughter kept the youtig man from be-- .

ijig lonely.
There was a laboring np the stairs.

i coloring in tne eptaernus as muoh as the '

Jan colored gown and bonnet the woman
'

wore. At the first glance he had of her
t the judge thought of a splendid intaglio
tent into sard whichwas among his wife's

jewels.
m .. . I

I

though there was an obstruction there.
Then she went on in her dull voice:

' "The reputation which you bear for
integrity, the confidence the community

' places in yon, the applause of the papers
over a future honor likely to be yours
actuated me to come to you with the re-

cital of that part of my nephew's case
which the trial failed to bring out"

Her eyes had drifted around the room
af she hist spoke, as though she com-- 1

pared the comfort there with something
that sIle knew, ami now they rested on
the portrait of the judge's wife in all its
beauty and idealization. Her profile was
toward the judge, and whatever doubt
he might have had before was dissipated,
and he uttered her name.

"Yes," she said, turning to him; "yes,
for all the change you recognize me. I
knew that you would. Now listen to
me. I know that you regard the crime
of which my nephew is accused very
sternly; there has been too much wrong
doing by trusted men, and leniency
wonld almost amount to complicity."

Again her hand went up to her throat
and pressed there.

As 1 say, this man is my nephew. I
have never had any children. His par-- ;

ents were dead when I married his nn-- :
cle. He came to me a mere infant, and
loved me as his mother. My married
life was not happy, as I knew it couhl
not be, for I never loved my husband,
who loved me and knew how I regarded
him. I wronged him in marrying him;
my carelesnness of his regard for me
only tended to develop in him baits
which a wife's affection might have
eradicated. His nephew was everything
to me; his innocent love kept me from
despair when my husband went wrong
time and time again for which wron
I blamed myself, seeing that he cared
deeply for me while he was of small ac-

count to me. All women cannot love

! treated me, and my nephew protected
me as a son might protect his mother.
Yon will not need to hear details;
you know many a similar story in
your professional experience. This
money, which my nephew is accused of I
stealing, was in his care. He had taken
a half holiday that he might consult an
oculist regarding his eyes, which close
application to his duties had impaired.
He volunteered to deposit in bank a
large sum of money paid that day to
his firm. First, though, he went to his to
oculist. He was detained longer than
he had expected to be; it was after 3

o'clock, and the bank wag closed. He I
did not return the money to the firm,
but brought it home with him, deter-
mining to take it back with him in the
morning. He never took it back with .

him. He acknowledged that he stole it,
and despite all promises, despite legal
acumen, he haa not divulged where it is
or what he did with it Why? Because
he does not know where it is because
he never stole it He put the roll of
bank notes under his pillow that night;
in the morning it was gone. He believes
that his uncle, the gambler, the drunk-- '
ard, took it. He accepted the shame in
order to shield me; his great, unbounded
son's love would do that for me, for he
thought the last blow I could stand
would be to know that I had he
made my husband a common thief,
as I had always said that through my
not loving him I was morally responsi- -

ble for his faults. But my husband did had
not take the money! He knew that it
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Loal In Ilia Culuraxla) taaaart,
John McOrath has rwrivnd a letter

tmdnr ditto of Muy 19 from Walters, on
the O dorado d.wert, tailing of the tarri
lite rata o a miner who ha-- I limt his way
on the dtoM-r- from tlx b'tter it U

teamed that two purtu of pnwiwtors.
Miller and M.Hti'ra and Bownn and his
partiii-r- . wi n. tiglhcr, and that on May

Miller, as ho was known, started from
Ottonwtxid .Spring for Walters to hunt

'his burm, which had gone astray. He
had with him tire quarts of watr and
provisions for one day.

Nothing was thought of the muttar,
and no one dreamed but that he gut
through all right On the I It It the bal
ance of the party went to Walters, and
reaching there learned that Milter liad
not bmm seen. They immediately put
hack tn search for him. and found his
tracks where ho took a cattle trail which
would lead him to Die Colorado river, in

direction directly opposite to Waltars.
As they had no provisions they fltiuld
not follow the trail and returned to
Walter. Ha has been given np for
dead, as since the 4th of the month, If
ho hail ruachfd the rivnr, he would have
had time to return or to have written
back to his companions.

rtiwi'ii uniit to Um Aiigidnt to Miller's
friends to have thoin come and search
for the missing man, bnt np to tha date
on which the letter was written no word
had Imon received from them. San Ber-
nardino Times-ludex- .

Tha llaKlaolnj of tha Kml.
The natives of Piku county are prepar-

ing for the end of the world. A few
weeks ago the farmer, Zar.k Myers,
startled his neighbors by the announce-
ment that ho had received a divine com-
mission to prepare the human race for
the impending demolition of this plannt.
While plowing one day a cload hove in
front of him and a voice said: "Before
this century close Die world will end.
Man shall be no more. Uo toll thy
brethren to prepare; toll them to devote
their few remaining dayt to prayer, etc."

The sect of the Zacharitos haa already
assumed proportion! that are beginning
to deciminate the congregations of the
neighboring churches. Their prophet
adds that the day of wrath will be an-
nounced by the sound of trumpets and
the appearance of fire balls, culminating
in general conflagration. With or
without the expected musical prelude,
the severe drought of the last four weeks
will probably be suspected of forming
the preparatory stage of the final cata-
clysm. Philadelphia Times.

It la reported that thief has been
identified at St. Louis by a bhnd man,
whose hearing was so acute that be wat
able to identify bim by hia pronuncia-
tion of "Good morning." Strang to lay,
the blind man's assertion was conclu-
sively proved by the accused confessing
hit culpability. , , ,

Tho Smithsonian institution hat re-- ,
eeived from China a pair of stocking!
manufactured from human hair. They of

of

are worn by fiahennen over cotton ttock-tag- s

(being too rough for the naked of

latin;, ana under ttraw shoes at pro-
tection against moisture,

During a hoary rainstorm tB Indiana
mod turtle at large as a man's band

fell from the olondt near Grawfords-vill- e.

For an honr the reptile lay mo-
tionless as if stunned, then It began to
crawl away, bnt was captured and kept

cariosity.

"These women irritate me," she went
on. "The criminal class appears to sin-
gle out the houses of judges. I suppose
they argue that personal appeals will
lighten sentencw about to be impoeed.
I believe some of the women who bother
us borrow the babies they briDg with
them; a baby is supposed to be a most
pathetic adjunct to an appeal. Do you
remember that old toothless one who
came here with twins in long clothes?"

"Then the wife nnd baby of an accused
man are down stairs."

"His mother, sir," ventured Catharine.
"And without a baby."

"Well, I suppose I shall have to set
her," said the judge's wife. "It is the
mother of the man whose case you are
engaged on."

"What manr
"Dunlap." '

Again the name of the man may have
Influenced the judge. As his wife urtwt
from her chair he said:

"My dear, perhaps yon had better slip
on a shawl. Your diamonds, your gay
dress they are such a contrast to the
woman you will see." j

"Nonsense!" she said, "nonsense!"
"And, Catharine," said the judjje, at

the music in the adjoining room became
more brilliant, with a man's voice added
to it, "tell Mis Estelle I should like to
eee her."

His wife gave him a quick glance be--

fore sailing from the study, her velvet
train swishing a yard behind her, and
cautiously followed by Catharine. Then
the music stopped abruptly, there was a
light movement outside the door, and '

twenty years of Hondness and beauty
entered the study, a good many tinkling
ornaments jingling as she came along.

"Papa," she said, "you sent for me?"
"Sweetheart," said the judge, "I

should like yon to interrupt yonr con- -

cert for a few minutes. There is a poor
woman down stairs, the mother of a'
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he took the roll uf pr he bail written
that evening, crushing it in his hand.

he said. "I place iu the
hand of your neiew's employers the
amount of the money that ia iiiimunir
My word will be taken fur whatever 1

shall aay. And I will have the
of your nephew! I can say no

more."
"He will know the truth," she cried In

sudden terror: "my boy will know what
did."
"When you tell him."
"And yon say tltat you will havo the

sentencing of him. un mean tlmt yeu
will make his sentence light?"

j

"rm the lightest.
"Do you know that people will blame

you for tltat? They will call you un
just; and then there is yonr chance of
being governor; may not that bo weak-
ened by what you would do?"

She still thought of him and his wel-
fare despite her own great pain. His a
eyes were looking into hers, his face
came nearer her wan cheek; sho heard
Ilia troubled breathing, and then she
felt the tiuaVh of liiw she had not felt
since sho was a young, pikwionate girl.

"Koliert!" she said softly, and ho put
his hands up over his eyes and knew
that she wont from him, without an-

other word, without another look.
Half an hour later the judge's wife

rustled into the study. She was radiant
"Asleep?" she said brightly, going to

the table where her husband sat "Then
wake up and lot me tall yon how glad 1

am that Dunlap woman came when she
did. For when I .went to Estelle and
John they bad boon having a little tiff,
which 1 quickly patchod up, and the
reconciliation, as all reconciliations will

lod to far gruatur tenderness than
before. John will speak to you to
morrow, and bstelle Is in the seventh
heaven. "Why," she said as he rais.il

face, "how old yon look. It is all
that Dunlap cam, and"

"vvui you leave iner ne snm iu a
dominating tone of voice hitherto un-

known to her.
"Mercy I" she smiled. "Youaroangry

because 1 helped to expedite matters a
little with Estelle and John?"

"I am not angry," said the judge.
"But 1 shonld like to be alone. 11
have a troublesome matter to think of."

She leaned over and put her lips to
husband's forehead.

"1 had forgotten your luttor to Oen.
Wayne in regard to the nomination,

said. "I am to happy on account of
Estelle and John that I forget every-

thing. Go on, my dear; apres moi le
deluge after the capital of the state,

cabinet, governor!"
She went from the room humming.
In the room beyond the muaio was re-

sumed; from outside came the jingle of
car ball. The pictured eyes of justly

celebrated men iad there been no ro-

mance in the lives of those men? looked
down as asking the occupant of the
room by what right he should assume

prerogative of the higher position
offered him, while the eyes of his wife
demanded by what right he should re- -
ruse any prerogative offered mm. ' But

judge heeded no fancied question,
lieeded no question he himself might

w aKked. He sat there motionless,
winle the voice of his daughter sang a
song of love nnd truth to the man who

I Kir I tri'leil ln'i ,

tni:;:i;i, l.iiil .loll uay, by the
nllki il porin. the United States

$;:! nnd spends .$ 101; the interest
the public ilubt was f!)B a minute last

year, or just cxnctly equal to the amount
silver mined in that time. at

man I am trying, and the music, our because they are loved. My husband
came a gambler, a drunkard. He ill

"Oh, you sensitive papa, you!" was
the merry interruption. "Is that all you
wanted me for?'

"That is all."
"Then I will go back to Mr. Elwyn

do you hear him picking out a tune on
the piano? He says he only knows two
tunes; the one is 'God Save the Queen,'

nd the other isn't. Did you ever hear
that before? And papa, he is all alone
in there."

"And I am all alone in here."
She looked at him, and the color!

rushed to her face.
"What do-- you mean?" she said.

"There's a difference."
The judge leaned back in his chair and

regarded her.
"Surely there's a difference," he said

slowly; "surely there's a difference.
Come here?'

She went aronnd to him, putting her
arms about his seek.

"Kiss me," he said, "my 'daughter."
So she placed her rosy face np against

his, the faint perfume exhaled by her
garments, her tinkling beads and ban-

gles almost as a parenthesis in the caress.
"Now go back to the lonely young

man," said the judge, gently pushing
her from him. "Surely there's a differ-
ence."

But she kissed him once again and
smoothed his face a little before she
gayly left bim, and ho waited, listening
for the last faint jingle of Iter ornaments.

"Surely there's a difference," he said
softly. He picked up the papers he had
tvritten that evening,, made a roll oil


